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jSallee Reported 
lOt Jap Prisoner

  So would w«».
Tiien-VM.iiiclliincexlra.*peeiiil 
about u telephone call when a 
KiilorV making it to the folk- I,nek homo. 
Most of his Long Distance calls go through all 
right. Itut sometimes there's a wait anil some 
times they don't get through at all. 

\\lirn that happens, we want you to know it 
isn't hecause of any lack of trying. The tele 
phone operators are working for the boys all 
ihc time. Telephone people all along the line 
are doing their licit to get those calls through. 
The men in service knoiv the rush that de 
scends mi the camp and naval base telephones 
every night. They've liccn patient and under 
stand ing and they've said "thanks" a lot of I inics. 
That's just another reason why we keep on try 
ing l«> make ihc si-rvire better.

SOUTHERN COIIFORNIA TELEPHONF COMPANY

Private Vern 11. Sallce, J 
stepson of J. K. Preble. nigh 
pumper for the Lebow-McNce O 
Co., in South Torrance, 
prisoner of the Japanese, accord 
ing to word received by Prebl< 
the first news in more than 
year.

Private Bailee was serving i 
Hawaii at the time of the Pcai 
Harbor attack and the last d 
reel word from him was n 
ceived early in 1942.

James Edwin Emlaw, machii 
ist mate first class, U.S.S. Pope 
is also a prisoner of the Japa 
nese, his mother, Mrs. Florene 
May Emlaw of IMS Angeles, wa 
informed last Friday by th< 
Navy department, it was learnec 
today. Emlaw is a brother o 

L. C. Woodruff, 26519 Lee? 
dale, Harbor Heights, Lomita.

and Mrs. Preble recentl; 
purchased a home at 1706 265th 
St., in the Harbor Heights sec

Teachers' Pensions 
Will Bring Solons 
Into Special Session

The legislature will be called 
back into special session later 

year to study the cnth-c 
lion of increased teachers 

pensions, it was disclosed by 
i (jov. Earl Warren in his an 
i iiouncenient of veto on Assembly 

bill 1107 on that subject.
Since the Field bill would not 

have become effective until July 
1, 1944, had he signed it, War 
ren pointed out an exhaustive 
inquiry could, be held at the spe 
cial session 'and still lose no 
time. He said he did not sign 
the bill "because neither the leg 
islature nor the public in goner 
al nor myself have a clear pic 
lure of all its implications."

Pave the Road to Tokyo with War Bonds
If you have to hurry on your 

weekend auto tl:.J, start 
i Monday.

for

FATHER'S DAY
Gosh!

He'll be tickled pink with one of 
these very pretty and delightfully 
comfortable Rocker Chairs. The , 
kind he can go (o sleep in be 
fore he can finish re.idin-j the
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Before We Forjet It - - -

BUY DAD A WAR BOND
Thirteen Billion Dollars 
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Torrance Pilot New Guard Unit War Bond Quota
Wins Medals in 'Formation Set

Britain for Raids
Any body know what the init 

ial.s "A.T.O.-E.T.O." mean ir 
connection with the award of :i 
military service medal?

Mrs. Rena HX»H of 21502 
South Berendo ave., would like 
to know because her son, Lieut. 
Can-oil Joe Bender, now with the 
Air Force in England, wrote her 
a V-mail letter this week in 
whieh he mentioned he was due 
to receive such awards. He is 
a first pilot and is expecting a 
promotion.

Students Honor Flyer
This was "Can-oil Joe Bender" 

week at Torrance high school 
when students purchasing War 
Bonds and Stamps were priv 
ileged to sign a scroll addressed 
to him in appreciation of his 
service to his country.

Lieut. Bender wrote his moth 
er that he celebrated her birth 
day according to plan and that 
leans that he was on a suc-
- ssful bombing raid over Nazi- 

occupied France on that day in 
hich he dropped his missiles 
i a town ".something like your 

first name." Mrs. Hiatt be 
eves the objective was Rheims.

English Coffee Isn't 
"I know who's going to be the

 inner in this war and it's not 
Hitler," he wrote and added that 
ic expected to get a leave to 
 etiirn home in about four 
nonths. "I want to enjoy some 
)f Dad's hot cake.s and coffee  
.he English version of coffee 
distinctly isn't.

Mrs. Hiatt has another son,
Robert, 29, who is now at Camp
,'ooke, having enlisted in the
Army May 29. Her brother, Dan
F. Mycrs, is employed by the

inese government and after
ny years in China, several of

them in Chungking, is now in
Washington, D.C., on lend-lease
matters. He is doing consider-

e writing and lecturing in the-
t on his experiences as an

ide of the Chines 
rnment.

National gov

for Friday Night
lie-organization of the' ne 

California State cluaid reserve 
under the state statute that b 
comes effective July 1, will b<. 
sought at 7::!0 p.m. tomorrov 
(FridayI night at a meeting o 
all >men interested at the Tor 
ranee city park baseball dia 
mond. Twenty-five men gath 
ered there last Sunday to con 
sider reviving Company H of tin 
Guard under the new set-up and 
the enrollment, to bring th 
up to its full strength of 160, 
will be continued t 
nil?"'-

Company H will be composer] 
of two platoons-one made ur. 
Torrance men and the other c 
Lomita residents. Each will pn 
vide armed protection to its ow 
community and will not be r 
quired to go outside of its lim 
its because the new state lav 
definitely provides for only com 
munity assignments.

Excellent Basic Training
Full equipment of uniforms 

arms and ammunition is to hi 
irovidcd and men between the 
:ges of IS and CO are wanted 
or members. They must past'

physical examination, sign for
the duratl 
pay except

and serve 
 hen called i

 ithout

All phases of military training 
under competent officers will bi 
provided. Assignments to guard 
duty in case of alerts are be 
ing made up of local installa 
tions where such protection is 
deemed necessary. State Guard 
training, it is pointed out, otters 
young men expecting to be 
called into the armed forces an 
excellent basic training which 
will help them considerably 
when they get into the regular 
services.

AT DANCING PARTY
Ur. and Mrs. S. V. RaiiHs
. and Mrs. Lewis Maddox of
ith Gate enjoyed dancing Sat

urday evening at Ryan's, Los
i Angeles.

LEG SHEERS GONE TO WAR 
WITHOUT UNDUE MOANING

time pi
  coating.

U this pnin , most women 
ter to take s ocking rationing 

1 all other var demands in 
ide. War :u d coddling Just
I't go togelhc '.

Gently, in order not to shock; of that, the majority of An 
lor unduly upset the ladies, the: cans still prefer their battle 
iV.P.B. announces that the grim, ders without pink ribbon stre 
iccessity to '•• prohibit manufac- 
ure -of sheer rayon stockings is 
t hand.
"Hosiery must now be made in 

horter lengths and limited to 
nly five colors," regretfully 
idds thu O.W.I., while the O.P.A. 
pologetically reports that "eince
;yon is badly needed for tile 

ords and parachutes, the sup- 
ily of stockings is yet unpredict 
ble. However," the price ad- 

ent board hastens to reas- 
women, "there will be ;i 

iufficient supply to meet cloth- 
ig needs."
No women of this writer's var 

id acquaintance appear crushed 
broken, in this war year, 

or lack of those leg-flattering 
incurs" sacrificed on the war 
tar.
They are far more concerned, 
/er whether their brothers and 
usbands and sons in the war 
mes have the clothing and sup- 

they need to carry on. They
mo sled

that their 
perly ci|ili| 
parachute* 
being able 
stockings 
shades.

fighting men are pio 
iped with shoes, guns.

and planes I
to choose th(
from flv

people Is th
g (o reason

altitude (if some 
which seem to un- 

llc-ipale, at best, half liilirted ae 
ecpliim-e nf their neceKsury ul 
timatums, mid at worst "pen pro 
test against them. To the average 
nuui, it's something like lx-ln» 
analyzed us un unsavory charac 
ter before his bitsf Klrl, at a 
uuzuur soothsayer's buutll.

The experimental announce 
ment of possible crack-downs or 
pleasure driving In the West 
simply because an agency in 
Washington believed it might 
otherwise be accused by East 
erners of "partiality," Is a case 
In point. If further gas ration 
ing were necessary it should be 
accomplished with no such silly 
reasoning, which probably irks 
as many New Yorkers as It does 
Californlans.

There are Instances, and far 
too many, of unawarencss t: 
war's needs and to the tremend 
ous price of victory In both the 
blood of fighting men and the

Chairman Says
On top of the quota of S.t.'V 

000,000 worth of Series E, or 
"people's" War Bonds set for 
Southern California this month, 
sale of $1-1,500,000 in Series F 
and G Bonds will be sought as 
this area's part in attaining the 
national sales goal of 12 billion 
dollars for the three issues in 
the fiscal year ending June so.

Making this announcement, 
Hillman Lee, local War Savings 
committee chairman, revealed 
that Los Angele.s county's E 
Band quota for June has been 
set at $25,2-15,000. No commu 
nity quotas have been fixed for 
F and G Bonds, though their 
sale will be pushed this month 
here as elsewhere.

It was explained that E Bonds, 
which mature In 10 years, par 
ticularly meet the needs of the 
small invetsor who is able to 
save some part of his current 
income. Only an individual may 
own them and the limit pur 
chase in one year is $5000 ma 
turity value. Bought at 75 pel-

Americans Use Jap Barge

ble 12 Intc
n E Bonds is equivalent to 2.9C 

per cent compounded semi-an 
nually.

Series F Bonds are intended 
for larger investors, whether in 
dividuals, corporations or groups, 
Issue price is 7-1 per cent ol 
maturity value, which is pay 
able in 12 years. Interest rati 

equivalent to 2.53 per cent a 
•ur, compounded semi-annually 
Series G Bonds are intend 

for those who want to recei 
it-rent income. Their cost 

the same as their face value 
Maturity in 12 years, interest at 
he rate of 2.5 per cent is pay 
ble semi-annually. They may 
e bought by individuals, cor 
.orations or groups.
Limitations on holdings of F 

.ml G Bonds issued in any out 
calendar year is $100,000 cosl 
price, separately or in combina 
tion. Both series, like E. Bonds, 
are redeemable at any time foi 
at least the amount invested 
ieries G Bonds may be cashed 
t par upon death of the hold 
or payment of inheritance tax

or fo 
pointed out.

other purpose, it was

Townsend Club No 1
Bv BETH PAIGE

fine turnout of 
and friends greeted the ice cream

Tomorrow wi- ^liall repeat the 
rogram, with the possible ex 

ception of the ice cream. Ev 
eryone is cordially Invited.

Parking Banned 
Near Air Strip

No parking at any time will 
l»- permitted on Pacific Coast 
highway and Hawthorne blvd., 
in the vicinity of the Lomita 
Flight Strip operated by the Los 
Angeles Defense Wing of the 
Fourth Fighter Command. ;

The Torrance city council 
  "loiiU'd a resolution to that ef 
fect at an adjourned meeting 
Tuesday night. Signs arc to be 
posted.

Service Clubmen 
Hear War Talk

d British naval ves- 
tantly on duty over 
of sea routes.

Facts about the pn 
the war held the clos
of Kiwanis and Hotary clubmen 
and guests Monday night whi-i 
Ralph V. Kimmcier, vicr-pn-i 
dent of the Coast Fishing Co, 
gave an Interesting summary ol 
his attendance at a .speeia 1 
school of instruction conducted 
by the Army al Fort Leaven 
w-ji-th, Kan.

The combined service club ses 
sion, with the Kiwanians a.- 
hosts, also heard Los Angele.- 
Municipal Judge Knight ami 
Lieut. Col. Newman. James 
Rahi, president of the host club, 
presided and the program chair 
man was Al Drew of Wilming- 
ton.

Gas Rationing Cuts 
Driving One-Third

Gasolii aliening is cutting
California driving by about one- 
third, it was estimated this week 
by State Controller Harry 
Kiley on the basis of county ; 
portionmcnts for the first tin 
months of IB-13.

The quarterly amount w 
$9,535,681, a loss of $-1," 18,025 
33.2-1 per cent less than the sai 
period in 19-12. Not since 111 
las a quarter apporfic 
nent reached such a low figui

More than 1000 20-inillimet 
ihells are made every minute 

American munition pi

DAY
JUNE 20th

Greetings to all Fathers 

wherever they are! Good

Luck and Our Best Wishes!

BUY HIM A

Dad hasn't askcd you   he 

never would   but he does 

need your help in raising 

that Thirteen Billion Dollars 

so badly needed now. We 

are taking the liberty of ask 

ing you for him.
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Vices w e r e etuulllcte 
Sunday for Mrs. Emma Floi 
cnce Emerson, 33, who died lasl 
Friday at her home, 820 Col 
ave. Kev. Harry Branlon off 
elated and cremation followed a 
Pacific Crest. Mrs. Emerson hai 
been a resident here for the las 
eight years. She was a nativi 
of Hot Springs, S. D.

She leaves her husband, Ger 
aid; a son, Jerry Null, 7, am 
a daughter, Nola Maurine, 5; hm 
mother, Mrs. Walter Green ol 
Des Moines, and two brothers 
Mike Murphy of Quincy, Mass, 
and Thomas Murphy of the U 
S. Army.

VISITING COUSINS
Mrs. Wanda Hubbard arrived 

this week from Lindsay, Calif, 
visit her cousins, Mr. and

Mrs. William Gascoigne Mi

TORRANCE: Cravens at Engracia. Tc 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Santa Fe
% W

•k For Santa Fe fmp/oyei   "all 
the way" mean] every hand, head 
and heart is putting everything it 
has into the job.

Today, more than 55,000 
employes are working together 
handling record-breaking traffic 
moving via Santa Fe.

Employes aregoing "all the way," 
too, by purchasing bonds every 
payday through the payroll deduc 
tion plan, as well as through oilier 
bund buying sources, to keep our 
fighting forces supplied with the 
food and equipment needed.

all the way 
U. S. A.

  for Son/a Fe fqo/pmenf-vaii 
the way" means every locomotive 
is pulling for war ;: : every car is 
loaded for war : :: everything that 
rolls is rolling for war;

•k For Son»o Fe Passengers-"all
the way" means traveling only 
when necessary, and putting up 
cheerfully with crowded conditions;

•k For Son/o Fe SnYppeK-"alI the 
way" means loading cars fast; t s 
getting them moving ; ; ; unload- 
ing quickly;

For up-to-the-minuto information of Santa Fe war 
time passenger and freight service see your /oca/ 

Santa Ft Agent


